Recommended Pre-use
Inspection Checks

Rolling out Excellence

Every chair is thoroughly inspected prior to leaving our facilities in accordance with STAXI®
Corporation Ltd’s stringent quality control procedures to ensure that each staxi ® is in perfect working
order. However, we strongly recommend that your new staxi ® should now be inspected prior to use
as on some occasions shipping can cause some movement to the mechanical parts of the chair. Prior
to putting your staxi ® into service we recommend that you undertake the following checks:
1

See our ‘Damaged in Transit Policy’ for the correct procedures to follow if
any damage to either the chairs or the packing materials is visible, prior to
accepting this shipment. Click here to view this in the ‘Wow-Care™’ section
at www.staxi.com

2

Visually inspect each chair to see if there are any signs of shipping damage that
was not apparent prior to unpacking your new staxi ® chairs.

3

Remove all of the outer packaging, including the protective foam around the
push bar.

4

ENSURE THAT THE BRAKES ARE WORKING CORRECTLY. Follow the checks on
this Pre-use Inspection Checklist and as recommended in our ‘Maintenance and
Inspection Schedule’.
Click here to download this from the ‘Quick Start’ section at www.staxi.com

5

Inspect the rear wheels and front casters for any signs of damage.

6

Ensure that the armrests and footrests are working correctly. Follow the checks
as recommended in our Maintenance and Inspection Schedule.

7

When each staxi ® chair passes this inspection checklist, remove the red tag and
enjoy your new staxi ®.

NOTE: The Inspection Checklist and further Use and Care manuals and videos are available from
our website. Click here to download from the ‘Quick Start’ section at www.staxi.com
We strongly recommend you read and download these manuals and also watch the video
presentation before your staxi® is put into service.
IMPORTANT: If you notice any damage to your staxi® following use of this checklist, please inform
Wow-Care™ immediately on:
Toll Free Phone: 1-866-969-1463 Ext 207 or Toll Free Phone: 1-866-WOW-1463 Ext 207
or Email: Wow-Care@staxi.com
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IMPORTANT:
Brake Inspection Checks

Rolling out Excellence

1 Push brake lever and roll chair forward

1

2 If brakes ‘click’ with lever depressed then
brakes need adjusting.
CLICK
CLICK
CLICK

2

3 Squeeze the brake bar against the push
bar and hold. Adjust the brake by turning
the nut at the top of black lower brake
rod. While doing this watch the pin that
engages in the brake locking cogs. When
this pin is just clear of the cogs the brake
is adjusted correctly. Release the brake bar
and make certain that when released, the
pin is seated in the bottom of the brake
locking cogs.
4 If brake is not falling into socket, loosen
bolts very slightly or until the brake falls.
See diagram 3 (A & B)

3
A

Alternatively visit the ‘Customer Info’ section
of our website at www.staxi.com to view the
‘Monthly Maintenance’ video presentation.

B
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